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CHATHAM, ONT., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1890V"

YOL. VIII- bu rained .11 day,
HOW IT O

London, November 17, 6 a, m.- 
fortuoe steadily pursues British 
ploy men t of armored train», the 
< in.itioa for which has given the 1 
their first and latest viotories. 
this occasion the British went to 
walked into e deliberate 
the remit that, a poor 
best authorities, ninety r 
killed, wawmded or 
the Fusilier» claim fifty 
btut infantry forty. It is believed th»1 
few escaped and that the others an 
prisoners in the hands of the Boer; 
Many of the wounded were brough 
hack on the locomotive and tender o*. 
the armored train. Capt. Haldane, of 
the (lordon Highlanders, waa attached 
to the Fusiliers, and other officers 
were with them. The list of casual
ties is awaited with great anxiety. In 
time of trouble Lieut. Winston 
Churchill has proved himself more s 
soldier than a correspondent, and his 
■ is highly praised on all
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OfA TRAIN IN A TRAPthe hills surrounding the 

fire simultaneously.DEFEATED. cannon on 
town opened 
pouring in shells from all «parts of th® 
congwss. Several buildings on fire, 
the newspaper asserted, could be dis
tinctly seen from the hills.

THE BOERS' BOLD PLAN
Boers have

\
Disaster Overtakes a Britt h 

Force Near Colenso.
Qen. White Drew the Boers 

Froa Their Defences iThe report that the 
penetrated southward from Oolenao to 
Chievely, where they are said to have 
cut the railroad, showa that they are 
adopting a proper strategical plan to 
impede the advance of the British re
lieving force. Perhaps this may turn 
out to bo Gen. Scha lk burger's force, 
which when last heard from was raid
ing Zululand. This force, it is assert
ed, may next be heard from south of 
EstCTiurt, which they will probably at
tempt to isolate before further rein
forcements arrive. Indeed, it is al
ready reported that a Boer force has 
been seen in the neighborhood, of the 
line north of the Mooi River.

••••••••••••••••■•••
> Beer» Shell and Partially Destroy the 

Armored Train -Heavy Loee 
Reported.

London, Nov. 17.—An Eat court. Na
tal despatch of November 15, says:— 
An armored train having on board a 
half company of the Durban Volun
teers and s half company of the Dut>- 
lin Fusiliers, steamed to Cbeveley, 
Colenso. early this nvarning. On its „ 
return it was shelled by the artillery 
of the Boers, idaced in four positions. 
Two trucks in front of the engine 
left the rails, toppling over. While 
the train was thus helpless the.Dur
ban» and Dublin, faced t be iters in 
skirmishing order and the Boers pour
ed shot and ehell Into the crippled 
train. The derailed wagons were with 
great difficulty removed and t he line 
was cleared, when the engine and ten
der steamed buck. t

During this juncture, Lieut Winston 
Churchill, of the Fourth Hussars and 
son of the late Lord Randolph Church
ill, displayed much courage, as did also 
the driver and fireman^

And Then the British Administered • 
Terrible Thrashing te Them- 

Mundreds Cut Down.

If

YOU TO-DAY HOW GOODS ARE ARRANGED FOR
ERE TO GO TOTHEWB^G^ALETSO THAT YOU WILL KNOW JUST-WHI 

FIND THE GOODS YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.

gallantry

The latent despatches from Est- ■ 
court regarding the armored train en
gagement wiy that the train waa cap- 
si aed by an explosion, presumably of 
dvnamite. The engineer returned to 
Katcourt with twv deed Fusiliers and 
the following wounded hanging 
Capt. Wylie, three non-commissioned 
officers, and nine privates, all belong
ing to the Du bin vo un’.eers.

.Special despa tehee from Est court es
timate the wounded and mi wing of the 
armored contingent at from 100 to 
15n The minting include Capt. Hal
dane. It is hoped that some escaped 
over the veldt and will return to Est
ent rt in a few days.

BOERri WERE IN AMBVSH.
Durban, Nov. 16. — The Natal Mer

cury, desetibing 4 he engagement at. 
Cbeveley, says: “The enemy appar
ently opened fire with a maxim and 
two"nine-pounders, getting the range 
accurately. The fire was so severe 
that telegraph wires and poles were 
destroyed. Their guns were posted on 
a kipje covered with brushwood and 
their sharpshooters were hidden be
hind boulders. The Dublins and volun
teers fighting an enequal battle, thrice 
drove the enemy back ; bull the fierce- 

of the rifle and; the big gun tire 
too much for the brave little 

party, which was weakened at vtha out
set by the overturning ol trucks, hurt
ing several. Lieut. Churchill s bravery 
and coolness were magnificent. En- 
cou raged by him, all _ worked like 
heroes in clearing the line to enable 
the engine tender to pass."

Later details show that a-heavy rain 
and mist compelled a cessation of fir
ing. Lieut. Churchill bravely 
the wounded to the tender) under fire. 
While the Boers were destroying the 
train their scouts pushed in and ex- 
changed phots with the Bntishfpickets 
a few milee from Est court. It,appears 
that the Boers were in ambush. As 
soon as the train has passed up they 
emerged from cover and dislodged th' 
sleeper bolts. *

Estcourt, Nov. 16, 6 a. m.—A mis
sionary, a native, but a reliable mao, 
who arrived here from Ladysmith, re
porta that a big fight toon placé there 

, N iv. 10. Ue Bays that 
eir out in the early morn 

from -their

«
on Frrdsv 
volunte r-

positions on to a flat, where the regu
lar troops, under Sir George White, 
outmanoeuvered them by outflanking 
the Boere, administering a crushing 
defeat and inflicting great loss. More 
than 200 Kaffirs, the missionary eaye, 
were employed by the Boere to bury 
their dead, and two trains, each drawn 

engines, carried away the

Right Aisle un;

Left Aisle uro« the enemy

WAR NOTES.
Ladysmith eeeme to be weil pro

visioned and the intrenchmente are 
daily being strengthened.

The Boers have renamed Dundee 
“M jyeradorp,” after (Jen. Lucas Mey
er, whose forces fought those of Gen. 

t Symons there.
____  ___ j The Times publishes the following

An Estcourt correspondent says:— ' despatch from Pietermaritzburg, dated 
“A Boer contingent of 3C0 came south Wednesday, Nov—t-lS: Estcourt is 
of Freere on Wednesday, aid tvo com- short of artillery. The garrison may 
panics of mounted troops, Imperial j return to the Moot river in case a

• « On the first table you will find fifty pieces Dreee G*>d» 
worth from 60c to $1.50, your choice at 37c yard.

Oa centre counter you will find 50 dozen Ladies and 
Vaildren’e Hosiery, worth 25c to 45c, year choice at 23c.

Lidies' Underskirt», the very latest style, juit passed 
into stock, these are marked at clean sweep price».

SECOND TABLE contain»^abont sixty p ecea^o^Dross
every coloring, worth from 35c ' to $1, your choice at 

22c and 25c.
.

by two 
wounded. t

On Left Counter You Will 
Find

20 pee. beet Shaker Flannel», regular price 9c, sale

50 pee. Shaker Flannels, in light and dark shade»,
regular price-5c, sale price............. . . ... *1°

20 pee. Wropperette Goode, regu’ar price 10c and
124c, sale price.............. .................-j........................

ANOTHER SKIRtilSII.

On Left Counter You win 
Findl .

7»e m75 pea of Lace, the newest good* in the market, at 
from UtJ the regular prices.

106 dor. Handkerchief» jn«t Imported from Belfast,
Ireland. >

Men’» pure Linen Handkerchiefs, regular price 20j, < 
sale price 15c each. , , „

Ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefe, regular price 20c, 
sale price 12£o.

All Handkerchiefs at reduced prices.

7i«t

Men’» Underwear at Administration Bale Prices. 
Boy»’ Underwear at Administration Sale Prices. 
Men’s Overalls at Administration Sale Prices.
Men’s Top Shirt» at Administration Bale Prloee. 
Men’» Neckwear, etc., at Administration Bale Price».
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nvss
wast*

Ribbons
f

About 500 pieces, every shade, of oil kinds, this I» a 
rare chance—our «took of there is very large and we have 
slaughtered the prices.

Furs and Jackets
Regular $10 00 Jacket for-----
Regular $6.00 Jacket for-----..
Regular *6 CO Jacket for........
Regular $3 50 Jacket for .... 
Jackets at $1 00, $2t00 and...

carried

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

I

I FUR CAPES
..........  $6 40
........... $8 40
..........  $12 90
..........  $18.75
........... $19 00

$8.50 Fur Capes for................
$10.00 Fur Cape» for.
$15 00 Fur Capee for.
$20.00 Fur Capes for.
$.•5.00 Far Capes for.

it is a well’known fact that this stcre 
always has the finest stock of these goods to 
be found this side of Toronto, and it was 
never in better shape than now :

Ladies’ $1 Drawers and Vesta at.
Ladle’s 60c Drawer» and Venta at
L idles’ 50c Drawers and Vesta at

Children’s Underwear included at lower 
prices than was ever asked for such goods 
before.
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Up Stairs You Will 88c

$3.00
THE ARMORED TRAIN SHELLED AND PARTIALLY DESTROYED BY THE BOERS

NEAR OOLENSO.
49o

; 49c
Laos Curtains at Administration Bale Price».
Tapestry Curtains at Admistratlon Ssle Prices.
Rag» at Administration Sal# Prloee.
Carpets at Administration 8 si# Prloee.
Window Blinda at Administration Silo Prices. _ 
Blankets and Comforters at Administration Bale Price».

Sevrai of the Durban» have ju»t oome 
in, making t wenty-t hree missing.
Only fifteen of the Dublin» bave re
turned. i (

The navel 7-,wwn<ier, which was in 
front of the truck, had only fired three 
«hole when it was shattered by the 
Boer artillery. , The armored engine 
has many bullet mark* and its dome- 
cover is smashed, as also ia it» auto
mat io*exhaust pipe and 25-ton screw 
jack. The tender Î» a too pitted with 
bullet marks. It ie rumored that 
Lieut. Churchill is a iM-ieoner.

At six o’clock thi* evening the red 
c.nwe train returned. Dr. Brian» re
ported that, on meeting the Boer pa
trol tie waa halted and asked what he 
wanted. He replied that he had come 
with the train to remove the killed 
and wounded.
make hi» request in writing and Dr.
Hristoe complied. After waiting for 
two hours another lk»r came and in- | 
formed Dr. Bristoe that, as Gen. Jou- j 
hart was very far away, no answer to I 
the request could lie furnished until J 
to-morrow. The Boer said that if Dr. j 
Briatoe would then return with a 
white flag he could count upon a rtv- 
ply frtwn Gen. Jouliert. Dr. Brietoe in
quired whether there were many in
jured. The Boer replied that he heard ■ W8»
there were about seven. He declined 1 è I 1 fA #1 /7 A
to give any information regarding ■ ■ 1 W“^
Lieutenant Winston Churchill. It NA• 0 M

strong force of Boere should advance. 
The enemy's intention in to keep back 
the Britieh relieving column.

The Pretoria Volksteim announces 
that Blake, the American colonel of 
the Irish-Boer brigade, and Varden, 
commander of,the Johannesburg po
lice, have been wounded.

A correspondent In Zululand reports 
that many Boers who fought al Dun- 

THE NEWS CONFIRMED, dee are now quietly plowing, and that
A special despatch from Durban,dat- =ndu<* ,hem t0 retUrn l°

ed Monday, Nbv. 13, sayS that a mem- the battlefield.
| A despatch from Lnurenzo Marquee 
says that fifty Russians anil Italians, 
in Johannesburg have volunteered for 
aervUs at the front. There are still,

' according to this despatch, 240 burgher 
reeerveejn Johannesburg.

. According to latest advices from Bri
tish sources, at Estcourt, the Boers are 

‘ suffering from lack of supplies, though 
the large stores the British left when 
they evacuated Newcastle and Dundee 
must have been of great aaaiatance to 
the Boer commissariat. But the task 

! of maintaining a complete investment 
of Ladysmith la probably proving oner
ous.

Light Horae and Natal Carbineers, en
gaged them eight miles from Estcourt. 
The Boers occupied a strong position 
on a kopje. The carbineers worked 
around on their right and drove the 
enemy back, whereupon the Imperial 
Light Horae opened a brisk fire at a 
medium range, killing several. One 
man of the Imperial Light Horae waa 
wounded.

Qwdywr Welt Shota 1er Ladies' 
sad Mm, are as good vaine ne you 
can get elsewhere lor $3 80.

Made in>
REMEMBER SALE PRICES ARE FOR CASH

GOODS CHARGED AT REGULAR PRICES
-

I
BOX CALF, k

ÎWILLOW CALF,' »

VICI KIDThomas Stone & Son Lteeteaaat Win.ton CharehlU.
in both

BLACK AND COLORED
DIRECT IMPORTERH The Boer told him toIf

See our Ladies’ Patent Strap Slip
per atJOHN NORTHWAY & CO. -

JOHN NORTHWAY & CO. i$1.50
Æ

*I
BEST ON EARTH.

-

Do You Want to Save Money«T " White Shoe Store
j it\ % TEINWAYSour Dry Goods purchases ? If so don't fall to visit our Store on Saturday and take

no risksgfn buying here. If goods are not exactly as represented come back and get your 
money. ’ Shop In the foren on if possible and avoid the afternoon crush.

NEW YORK

PIANOS
» YukonMessrs. Sieiawey A Bone beg to announoe 

that they have been officially appointed 
manuf iclnrere to

»

5?
re lie aueerin ;

QiM*n Victoria, quwn ot Onot Britain aad 
Kmprt m of ladle.

Nlchola. It., Ciw al KuaSa.
VraiKte Joseph, Emperur ol Aaalrta.
William II., Emperer ot Oermaay.
Tar Shah ot Ponla.
Humberto !.. She Kta< ol Italy,
Oku It., Kin* of Sweden aad Werway.
Th. queen ol Spain.

to nine um mi___
The Prlaee and Prlncea* at Welea.
The Duke ol Edlabwigh.

IIBTJTBES.FOE S-A.T LTBID-A.'Y’ (Triple Heater) -
trimmed, sold regular np to $1.76, 
your pick of them Saturday at,. 93c 

Table Trimmed Hate, latest Perle aad 
New York etytas, worth up to
$4.60, Saturday............................. .

Table Faaey Wings aad Birds, la all 
fashionable shades, worth up to
90c each, Saturday........................ 39c

Lieutenant Churchill, war correspon
dent for a New York paper, was on 
board the armored train am^ts report
ed missing.

and up-to-date and at these prices 
are matchless values.

Fire Kersey and Beaver Costa, in 
shades of new Mue, lawn and 
black, with silk, ratio and mer
cerised lining», some unlined, 
storm and ooat collars, worth up 
to $12.60, your pick of the lot
Baturday.............................. ........... I

32 only, Ladles' Coats,' in frieze, bou
cle, beaver and kir»»y doth, 
large assortment of styles aad 
shades, sold regular np to $8.00, -
Saturday at.................................... *

Children’s Crate, in ianey mixed 
tweeds, bouclas, etc., a choice ea- 
•ortmont of colore and styles, 
sizes 6 to 12 yean, sold 
up to 14 00, year choice

23 only, Rough Rider Hats, latent 
styles and shades, fashionably

10 dos. Men’» Scotch Knit Underwear 
pure wool, ribb skirt, rati» fac
ings, regular 75c, spec*-'
d»y, ................................ _

. 6 doz Me»'» and Boye* Fiae Scotch 
and English Tueed Capa, in latest 
styles, with slidtog bande, in 
checks, plaids and mixtaree, sold 
regular up to 50c, jour pick Hut- 
urdaj...........................................;

8 do*, men’» 4 ply lusenoolLre, aseorted 
styles, eizw 14 to 16^, regular 
30o and 25o mob, Satordav ...

18 pair Men’» Pants, all-wool Halifax 
tweeds and strong Canadian 

well mods, ia dark

Equal to a Small FUR-
NACE. The most....... 49c :$2 49
Powerful Heater Made.ber of the Natal field force, who suc

ceeded in traversing the ihier lines 
with Ladysmith despatches, has arriv
al Pietermaritzburg and reporte 
that a determined attack wan.made by 
the Boers on the British garrison, 
which was quite prepared amh met the 
advance with sueb e heavy and well 
directed <ire that the Boers;were driv
en off, leaving many dead. It is also 
said that British and Boer patrols came 
in touch and exchanged shots near 
Frere, south ot Oolenao.

A despatch from Pietermaritzburg 
nays a letter*ae been received there 
from Mr. Lloyd, commissioner of agri
culture, dated Ladysmith, Nor. 8, as
serting that all waa well; that the 
bombardment continued daily, but 
without damage, and that the rem- 
dents occupied caves during the day
time. _ , , . .

A Lorenzo Marques despatch of 
the 16th says:—A local newspape 
ports that Ladysmith was subjected 
to a very heavy bom bard menti all day 
Tuesday and that at midnight sll the

The Steinway Pianos are universally 
acknowledged to be

TUB STANDARD PIANOS 
OF THE WORLD, w

they serving as Models to the entbfW ' 
Piano-making Industry, the Stein way 
system having been copied and adopted 
by almost every piano-maker. They ora 
pre-eminently the beet instrumenta at 
present made ; exported to end sold la 
oil art-centers of the world, and prefer
red for private and publie nee by the 
greatest living artiste and sown lists.

■$749 Will heat as entire bonne at a email

Having two hot air pipes, ran con
duct worm air to any part of the 
house desired.

Fire travels three ti 
of stove before entering the 
pipe With large fire doer, with fire 
place «I inches long will take rough

Drawn the «old air off the lose.

ed atWonderful Values In Black Grepom25c
. Irich lui- 

range cf
» Patterns Black Crêpons, 

trou» finish, choice 
Mister aad atripa désigna, 44 te 
46 la. wide, told regular at 75e to
$1.00, Saturday, per yard..........

12 natteras Block Crêpons, la ;

124c $4 98 • he length

69cunion tweeds, 
plain and stripe pattern», regal" „ 
$1 quality, Special Saturday.... 79c

28 only, Lediee1 Coat», yon will make s 
great mistake if yen do not riait 
ear Clank department before yon 
bay. Oar garments ore all new

■ newest
blister end mattalraee designs,
rich Silk and mohair weaves, some 
in shirt lengths, only, worth rég
ula» up to $1 93 per yd., Bator-

regular
■IW

/
;

............$2 89

###### “THE ARK” ******
■4T it

89od»V lllueWsUd Catalogue» mailed «see, oa appU- 
cation Ie the sole rqieiiMue

GENU Y FOR CHATHAM. CALL IN AMD BEK 
THIS WONDERFUL HEATER.

HAS THK SOLNordheimer
PIANO and JUVsc

U Eta* M,. 1ml, TORONTO.

BXJRY cash jljstjd ouste priob storeTHE
Co.. Ltd> .

JOHN NORTHWAY & CO
r re-h < “ The Ark” Block, 89 King St.DIRECT inPORlBRS 

A MANUFACTURERS ’~Minard’» Llnim»nt Cure» Diphjtherla. -
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